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PERSONAL?
PARAGRAPHS

Chns. lliiahwnHor roturncd homo
on Saturday from nn extended trip In
the lntorcsta of tho Union Stamp
Shoo Co.

Miss Nolllo Keating has returned
to her homo In Carbondalo nftor
spending a fow days horo the guests
of friends.

Mrs. Chas. Smith underwent an
operation at tho Moses Taylor Hospi-
tal, Scranton, last wcok, and Is doing
very nicely.

F. J. Grlswald, of Factoryvlllo, tho
champion checker player of North-
eastern Pennsylvania, Is In town for
a few days.

Samuel Conovor attended tho an-

nual banquet of tho Engineers so-

ciety nt tho Hotel Casey at Scranton
on Friday ovenlng.

Clinton Hart, after spending a
week with Honesdalo friends, loft on
Saturday to spend a fow days with
friends nt Lake Arlol.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Oohlert, of
East street, entertained the lattor's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Uacht, of
Bloomsburg, over Sunday.

Miss Lucy Flannaghan returned to
her Port Jervls homo after spending
a few weeks with her sister, Mrs.
Joseph Clark, on Park street.

Miss Hannah Davey, of Wilkes-Barr- e.

who has been tho guest of
Miss Marie Ward, tho past fow days,
returned to her homo this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hilton returned
from their wedding trip Friday even-
ing and are domiciled at tho bride's
parents. 1112 Church street, for the
present.

Mrs. Kittner returned from Haw-le- y

tho latter part of last week after
attending tho wedding of her slstor,
Miss Anna Dietzer, to Mr. Evans of
that place.

Mrs. Milton C. Doollttlo returned
to her home In New Haven, Conn.,
Tuesday, after a few weeks' visit at
tho homo of her daughter, Mrs. A. L.
Whittaker.

Mr. and Mrs. John Arnold and
Walter Herring, all of Southdalo,
were guests over Sunday at the homo
of Mr. and Mrs. Jael Arnold, Fif-
teenth street.

Leland Avery, of Scranton, spent a
few days recently in this vicinity. Mr.
Avery will assist his father, E. E.
Avery, on tho latter's farm at Berlin
tho coming season.

Miss May Kelley, of Hanklns, N.
Y.. who has been making an extend-
ed visit at tho home of her aunt, Mrs.
George P. ttoss, on Dyberry Place,
returned home on Thursday last.

John W. Croll, of Broad street, left
Monday for Now York City, where ho
attended the funeral on Tuesday or
Walter Mooro with whom he boarded
while employed at 'his trade In the
metropolis.

It. A. Smith, Jr., Julius Freund
and others In the surveying corps em-
ployed on the State road, aro within
14 miles from Mllford. They expect
to reach Pike's county seat In about
threo weeks.

Rov. W. H. Swift, D. D., who has
been indisposed during the past few
days, and who owins to illness was
unable to fill his pulpit last Sunday,
is recovering. Ho is now able to be
around tho house.

L. J. Dorflinger, Charles H. Dor-flinge- r,

Hon. A. T. Searlo and Chas.
P. Searle will attend the annual ban-
quet of the Amherst Alumni at the
Waldorf-Astori- a, New York, this
Wednesday evening.

S. St. John Gardner, a prominent
Shohola merchant, was a business
caller in Honesdalo last Friday. Mr.
Gardner also owns the bridge that
spans the Delaware river from Sho-
hola to New York state.

Master Allan Boyd, of Thirteenth
street, who recently underwent a ser-
ious operation on his leg, Is Improv-
ing very rapidly, and tho little fel-

low's many friends aro glad to see
that he Is able to be out again.

William Loris, who is in the real
estate business in Brooklyn, was
called homo on Saturday by the seri-
ous Illness of his father, Ben.. Loris,
Sr., of lower Church street. Will Is
looking good and his many friends
are glaa to see that no Is prospering
In the metropolis.

Mr. Wllklns, foreman of the Ma-

chine Department of tho Gurney
Elevator Works, had the misfortune
to have a pleco of shafting which
weighed about 400 pounds, fall on
his foot on Saturday. Ho was lucky
enough to como out of it without any
broken bones, although it was very
painful.

A PLEASANT SUItPHISE.
On Monday ovenlng at about

nine o'clock a number of friends of
Miss Mario McDermott laid slogo to
her homo on North Main street, to
help celebrato her birthday, and tho
attack was a complete and very
pleasant surprise, tho wholo crowd
being masked. Cards, piano playing,
and singing were among the delight-
ful features. Music was furnished
by Mioses Olive Iteilly and Mary
Murphy. Prizes wore awarded tho
following players: Cards, first prize,
Miss Agnes Carr, consolation prize,
Bcsslo Dudley; games, first prize,
Miss Elizabeth Burger, consolation
prize. Miss Clara Saunders.

A very delicious luncheon was
served. Tho place and tally cards
woro pink and white, the color
echome of tho ovenlng, as wero also
tho "sixteen" candles and rosebuds
on tho birthday cako. Tho costumes
woro gorgeous and very elaborate
and from beginning to end thero was
not a dull moment. It was an oven-
lng of continued merriment, every-
body was lively and congenial. At
an early hour tho guests departed,
with the vordlct of a royal good
time, and wishing their hostess, Miss
McDermott, many more happy re-
turns of tho day. Tho following
wero presont: MlRes Olivo Iteilly,
Bessie Dudley, Elizabeth Burger,
Minnie Miller, Beatrice Havey, Mary
Murphy, Elizabeth Haley, Clara
Saunders, Agnes Carr, .Nora Murphy,
Agnes Skelly, TcbbIo Gorrlty, Jesslo
Frederics, Marie McDermott. Loulso
Harris, Agnes Havey, Elizabeth
Barborl, Mercedes McDermott. Mrs.
George Miller and Mrs. Claronco
Harris.

LEPER AJARTYR.

Chinese at Pittsburgh Gives

Himself to Science.

StEK GUKt FOit DIStASt.

Yee Sul Is Providing Microbe For Ex-

periments end Permits Innoculation
of Veins to Test It and Probably

Be Means of Curing Others
Who Take the Disease.

Pittsburgh, Feb. 20.-- Yee Sul, n Chi
nose leper, has given himself us a mar
tyr to science and Is providing the lep
mus microbes used lu connection with
a number of monkeys, remnant of tin
"poison squad" of sixty used at th'
Allegheny General hospltnl a year np
when a cure for Infantile parnlys.- -
wns being sought in experiments with lij
It was hoped would reveal n euro oi
check for the dread oriental disease
Experiments have been In progress fo.
some time under the direction of Vr
Frederick Proeschcr. pathologist nt

General hospltnl.
When Yee Kill, the leper, was ordere ;

Isolated nt the municipal hospital
desired by the doctor pre

Rented Itself. Microbes were taken
from the tissues of Yee's body and ex
aiulned under powerful microscopes
The germs were distinguishable, siui
liar In shape to the tubercular ml
crolies, but, placed in test tubes, thej
could scarcely bo kept nllve, and II

wns then the determination was made
to breed them to monkeys.

Some of tho nniinnls died, but elu'Ii'
live, and from these Dr. Proescher n

the supply of virus he Is Injec
ing Into Yee Sul.

"God has sent the good doctor to
nnd Yee Sul will not fear," he

said childlike when nn interpreter e
plained what the incisions and exam
inntlons meant. While the disease ap
pears to progress more slowly than be
fore the Chinaman went to the hospi
tnl, it is yet too enrly to tell whothe.
the virus Is having any effect

M'DEVITT TELLS OF TAPT AID

"Millionaire For a Day" Says President
Gave Him $40 For Campaign.

Wilkosbarre, Pa., Feb. 20. "Butch
McDevitt. who leaped Into fame by

playing millionaire for a day, has iv
turned from Wnshington nnd an
nounced thnt President Tnft gave him
$40 to aid In his campaign for con
gressionnl honors.

"I had a chat with the president.'
said McDevitt, "nnd he favors me very
much. He cave mc $40 for my ram
palgn. Sherman refused to loosen up."

"Butch" has been In Washington so
oral days. He had no particular bus!
ness except to "call on the president.''

McDevitt has a novel way of Intro
dueing himself as the next congress
mnn from this district. While nt the
capital he procured fievcral blank mem
hers' passes which are used by Con
pressman f C. Bowman of this dis-

trict. These he filled out In the names
of bis friends nnd signed with a free
hand, "John Jny McDevitt, M. C, fron
Eleventh congressional district"

25 CENTS FOR FINDING $5,000.

Gives Quarter to Man Who Discoverec
Bag of Gems.

West Chester, Pa., Feb. 20. As a re
wurd for having found a lost satchel
containing ?.r,000 worth of gems, Theo
dore Wilkinson of Sacramento, Cul.
was handed 2R cents by n salesman
from this town in the Pennsylvania
railroad station. New York. Tho ldon
tlty of the calesman hns not been
lenrncd.

The salesman placed his satchel un
dor n scat In the station, then wnlkef
off later without It. In Ave minutes h
returned in nn almost hysterical cond
tlon. but could find no trace of tho bag
When he was ready to give up the
search In despair, Wilkinson found It
The salesman handed the man twr
dimes nnd a nickel, thanked him nnd
then hurried on.

FALLING BUILDING KILLS ONE.

Four Others Injured When Pittsburgh
Structure Collapsed.

Pittsburgh, Feb. 20. Ono mnn wni
killed and four wero Injured In tho col
lapse of a threo and n half story con
crote and steel ofllce building of the
Spnng-Chnlfiu- fc Co. steel plant at
Etna, a suburb.

The five workmen, employees of the
building contractor, wero all that are
known to have been In tho building nt
the time. Four of these were taken out
by the volunteer tiro department and
u wrecking crew of a trolley lino sum-
moned from this city. They wero sent
to n hospital, whoro It Is reported they
will recover.

WORKED SUNDAY; ARRESTED.

Philadelphia Man Violated the "Blue
Laws," but Is Discharged.

Philadelphia, Feb. 20. Louis Gelsel-ma-

of tills city, n foreigner, wnM
brought before Magistrate Uonoy on n
charge of violating the Philadelphia
"blue laws" by working on Sunday.

i Geiselmnn wns arrested by a police- -
' man when he persisted In putting In

a new stone step in front of a Jewelry
J store nt 700 Snnsom street Magistrate

ikuucj fcac iuv a Teruai rep-
rimand and discharged him. 4
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- Local News -

Father Griffin, Father O'Toolo
and Father Burko woro visitors at tho
High school on Monday.

Tho Merry Jleart club was en-
tertained nt tho home of Miss Jean-ctt- e

Prcumers on Saturday after-
noon.

Tho Knights of Columbus of
Honesdalo will hold thotr annual
mnss at St. John's church nt 10:30
Sunday morning.

About 10 young people from
Aldonvlllo enjoyed a slelghrldo to
this paco Thursday ovenlng and at-- 1

xonuca mo supper nna uanco ai me
Lyric hall.

Tho house owned by Michael ami
jonn Manning nt kcugeuaio was
damaged by fire on Tuesday morning
of last wcok. Tho flro was discover-
ed In the nttlc and is supposed to
liavo started from a defective flue.
Tho flro was soon put out. In at-
tempting to gain tho roof, tho lad-
der on which John Manning was
climbing broke and threw him to tho
ground, injuring him badly.

Goorge Tuthill, who lived near
the Half Way House, between hero
and White Mills, died at his home on
Friday, at the ago of fifty years.
Death was causod by Brlght's dis-
ease. Ho is survived by his wife and
eight children Frank, Godfrey,
Levi, Joseph, Edith, Kate, Louise and
Nellie. Tho funeral was held from
the house on Stindny, at ono o'clock,
Hev. W. H. Hlller, pastor of tho1
Methodist church of this place, offi-
ciating.

Dentil of Benjamin Loris, Sr.
Benjamin Loris, Sr., died at his

home on Main street at 12:15 o'clock
on Tuesday morning. Benjamin
...oris was born 4n Wargaseo, Germ-
any, on April 9, 1837. Ho camo to
America on February 2, 1S47, and
lived In New York city two months.
Ho lived in Kingston, N. Y., one year
following and after that time has liv-i- n

Honesdalo. Ho was married to
Miss Anna Margaret Burkett on Feb.
9, 1S5S. Ho was seventy-fiv- e years
of age at the time of his death. He
is survived by his wife and six chil-
dren, Nicholas Loris, of Scranton;
Mrs. P. J. Sullivan, of Brooklyn, N.
Y.; Mrs. Wm. H. Hauler, of Balti-
more, Md.; Philip Loris, at home,
and Benjamin Loris, at 'home. He
Is also survived l)y one brother,
Nicholas, of Syracuse', N. Y., and ono
sister, Mrs. Philip Langendorfer, of
Brooklyn, N. Y. Th funeral ser-
vices will be held at St. Mary Mag-
dalen's church on Friday morning,
Feb. 23, Hev. Dr. Balta, officiating.
Interment will bo made in the Ger-
man Catholic cemetery.

SILVER WEDDING ANNIYEKSAUY.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Vetterleln,

of Paupack, celebrated their silver
wedding anniversary at their homo
on Wednesday, February 14. A
dainty supper was served and all
tho many guests were royally enter
talned. Among those present were
Mrs. Edward Probst, Mrs. Augusta
Bennett, Mrs. II. W. Clark, Mrs. K.
Buehler, Mrs. J. Krleger, Mrs. JL F.
Fowler, Mrs. H. Oney, Mrs. A. G.
Deacon, Miss Esther Klllam, Miss
Frieda Vetterleln, Miss Olmah K.
Vetterleln, Miss Hilda A. Vetterleln,

Wm. pow-M- .

Duffy, ers conferred
and

and and case
Klllam, and

Klllam
Simons, Mr. and Mrs. Pellett,

and Mrs. Grube, Mr. and Mrs.
Conrad Gumble, Jr., and Mrs.

Gumble, Mr. and Mrs. Emil
Gumble, Mr. and Mrs. It. Phil-
lips, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Klllam, Mr.
and W. Vetterleln.

Miss Sarah Pantln, Mills,
was a visitor Honesdalo on Satur-
day and called at the Citizen office.

Kilt (JENEItAL AT THE
Tho most Intelligent horso

world willr appear each night of the
weok beginning Feb. 19, 1912. Per-
formanco 8:30. Matlneo Wednes
day and Saturday at 4 m.

Loyal Legion Meet.
Tho regular meeting tho

L. wns held at tho home Mrs.
William Ives, Beachlako, 16th. It
wns to order by tho leader.
John Downing. Ho read for the
Scripture lesson tho C7th Psalm, fol- -
lowed by tho Lord's Prayer. Busi--
ness was afterwards transacted. The
formor president, Wm. J. Davoy, ro- -
signed John Downing and
ho was olected presl- -
dent for tho ensuing year. MIsb
Lucy Downing was elected press su
perlntcndent. Bernlco Dunn

Flowor Mission. Tho
minutes wero read and A
well prepared program was render-
ed. Miss Edith Van Wort was tho

"Brighter Days Aro
Coming" was eung. Miss Bcsslo

gavo a very interesting read-
ing, "Betsy nnd Out."

N. Davoy a letter which ho
recolvod from Wm, Hicks, Lau-rell- a,

urging enthusiastic work. Mrs.
Ives read n lottor from Miss Crom-mol- l,

State Secretary, giving hints
tho course of Btudy bo taken up.

wns voted to send and got GO cop- -
tho Scientific Temperance

Manual. was given
by Itomaino Crosby, "Jenkins Goes
a l'lcnic. Ansa taaio wnson was
appointed leader for tho meet

G Have The Citizen sent to
your address. Only $1.50 per
year.

OREGON uw Wl s

Supreme Court Upholds In-

itiative and Referendum.

NO JURISDICTION IN CASE.

Chief Justtos White Reads Unanimous
Decision Declaring Law Mads by

of the People Os Conitl-tution-

Telephone Company
Must Now Pay Taxes.

Washington, Feb. 20. The supreme
court the United States has declined
to declare Invalid laws of a sovereign
state passed through the Initiative
referendum.

The case nrose In Oregon, where the
popular theories of government have
gone further, perhaps, than In any
other state In the Union. The state
nnsaed a taxing the gross Income
of certnln corporations. The law was
passed as a result the Initiative and
referendum. The Pacific States Tele
phone nnd Telegraph company, a cor-
poration doing business In Oregon,
wns nssessed. It refused to pay the
taxes and was sued In the courts. The
defense by the corporation wns that
legislation passed as a result the
Initiative nnd referendum wns uncon-
stitutional? Judgment wns awarded
against the corporation in the local
court of tho state Oregon, nnd the
Judgment was afterward nlllrmed by
the supreme court of Oregon. The
case came to the supreme court of the
United Stntes on a writ error to
the supreme court Oregon. The
arguments that were submitted in the
present term called out many ques-
tions from the chief Justice and other
members tho court and resulted In
colloquies that clearly foreshadowed
the court's decision. The contention
of the attorneys for the corporation
was that legislation by the initiative
and referendum wns not a republican
form of government such as is guar-
anteed by the constitution of the Unlt--

States. Other questions were rais-
ed, among them that the corporation

been denied the equal protection
of the lnws that they were being
tnxed under a law passed by the lnltl
ntlve and referendum method,
most the other statutes of Oregon
providing for Imposition of taxes were
passed in the usual way through the
legislature without popular lnterven
tIon. but the mnln controversy ranged
around the question whether lcgisla
tion by the initiative nnd referendum
is a republican form government.

The supreme court, in Its unanimous
opinion read by Chief Justice White,
held thnt the "issues presented In their
very essence are and hnre long since
by this court been definitely determin-
ed to be political and governmental and

TRISTATE LEAGUE MEETING.

Eight Cities n Cirouit Plan For 1912
Season.

Philadelphia, Feb. 20. Represents
tives from each of the eight cities that

teams In the Tristate league met
at the Hotel Walton here to decide mo-

mentous mntters upon the race of 1912.
The circuit will remain the same, rep
resentatives rrom Aitoona, Jonnstown,
narrlsburg, York, Lancaster, Wilming-
ton, Trenton and Reading assuring the
league of their intention of sticking
for another yenr.

As far the playing schedule for
1012 goes President Carpenter drafted
one the holidays lmpar- -

tlally nnd as far as possible in accord- -
t

ance with the requests of the eight cit-
ies. The season will open May 1 and
slose Sept Each club will re--

quired to file a bond $2,000 to finish
the season.

NEGRESS 124 YEARS OLD DEAD

"Granny" Hafford Was Sold Eleven
Times During Slavery.

Bloomington, Ind., Feb. 20. "Grnn-ny- "

Hafford, a colored woman, 124
years ngo, Is dead at her home In
this city. She wns born In Richmond.
Va., nnd was sold seven times while in
ivnrv iiMnr. mnmi h. tt.

Iom' neur Montlcello kr whon the
war bcKan- - B1,e cn,ne here soon after
receiving her freedom and for years
supported herself ns n house servant,

She wus tho mother of seventeen
children, but ten of them were sold be- -

f0rc she wns freed, and she could never
get any trace of them. Tho old woman
wns greatly respected by tho people
here, and for many years she wns part-
ly for by persons whose friend-
ship she had won.

TAFT APPOINTS MAYER.

New York City Attorney Named For
United States Judgeship.

New York, Feb. 20. President Tuft
has nominated Julius Mayer New
wk clty ,0 be J,u'Ke of tll United
Btutes district court for tho southern
district Now York, He succeeds the
late Judge Adams,

Mr. Muyer wus formerly attorney
teueral for the state New York. He
was ulso at one a judge of special
sessions. He Is a Republican and for
ynurs bat been active In politics.

The ss.ls.t7 attached to the Judgeship
is f7,500.

Hon. M. C. Rowland, Buehler, embraced within the scope of the
J. Henry W. Vetterleln, upon congress and not

Mr. Mrs. John Zimmerman, Mr. therefore within the reach of judicial
Mrs. Jas. Zimmerman, Mr. power. It follows that the pre-Mr- s

Edwin Mr. Mrs. B. ecatea is not within our jurisdiction."F.
C. A.
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INDIAN ORCHARD.
(Special to The Citizen.) "

1N1J1AN ORCHARD, Pa., Feb. 19.
This extreme told weather mukcH one

wlBli It wero time for the cheerful nonnor till! Klue uIiuh.
Wlnluin una C'edrlc Myers nave return-ed home after UHHlstliiB their brotlicr,

tleorKu Alyeru, lHecti Uiove, In lllllnB IllsIco hoUBe.
Alias Klmn My era, who lias been underttiu uuutorB cuic, Is Improving; ulso Airs.

Charles uelhm Is reported belter.
,Wt- A'1 'Vver" ar"l wife spent Sun-'i-

with hlH father, H. K. Avery, vine lillt.The new Reli line from Vine Hill tolioncsdale Is completed and its patronscan now talk to their friends.
Airs. Clarence Tell received word onTuesday of the serious illness or herfather at laurella. He Is surterlnt; froman attack or pneumonia, katcr reports

said he was no worse.
Wm. Wood or lieachlakc was a businesscaller at this place last Thursday.
Would like to say for the credit of the.masters as well as tho presentones, ulso residents In llerlln township,that such a starving family as pictured

In a lecent Issue or this Journal, docs notexist in Herlln township.
Alias .Minnie Weeks tias returned homeafter a visit with relatives ut l'rompton

uiul vhite Mills.
Mrs. . II, Hall and gagy niece, Kath-rln- e

Wrenn, visited the hitter's father,James Wrenn, and sister, Alclva, one day
last week. Airs. Wrcnn's health does notImprove, having been confined to his bed
for two weeks or more with neuralula or
tho heart.

Air. and AtrH. John HaRgerty have mov-
ed to Cherry Ridge.

Rcxford Watson has returned to his
home. Howling Ureene, O., after a visitwith his grandfather, II. II. Crosby.

Airs. Chas. Smith, who is staying wltn
her dnughtei. Airs. AI. Crosuy, for thepresent, has been visiting friends ati..aurclla.

Leon Toms Is with his mother at tier
home In Itonesdale. Airs. Toms Is Buffer-
ing with an attack of grip.

nur teacher, Alls Uruv, Intends giving
an entertainment to raise funds for thepun base o. window shades und u dic-
tionary .or the BOhool house.

Lester Rice, of White Mills, spent the
week-en- d at his grandparents.

11. li. Ham spent Sunday at Hawlcy.
Horace Dills, who Is nttendlng tho

lloncsdnle High school, and drives to and
from school each day, Unas it pretty coldsome mornings.

PAUPACK.
(Special to The Citizen )

Paupack, Pa., Feb. 20.
Mr. Trlvelplece Is moving Tils mill

to Clark's Plalnileld from Mr. Pel-lott- 's

land.
Miss Franc Pellett returned home

after an extended seven weeks' trip.
George Coults was called to Bee his

brother William, who is seriously ill.
Honry Trlvelplece is recovering

quite slowly.
C. E. Williams has not yet return-

ed from Massachusetts. Ho Is visit-
ing his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Grube returned to
New York Saturday.

Gertrude Fowler spent Saturday
With Dorthea Gumble.

People were shocked to hear of
the death of George Atkinson, Sr.,
of Hawlcy, and Wm. Kimble, of Dy-
berry.

DREHER.
(Special to The Citizen.)

Drohor, Pa., Feb. 17.
Mrs. E. W. Waltz Is suffering with

a very sore foot, the result of a cut
inflicted some time ago while chop-
ping kindling wood. The cut was
made In tho loft foot from tho great
too toward the Instep and at the
edge of tho sole. At the time of the
accident it was thought too trilling
to call tho doctor, but It has since
developed into quite a sore root. Dr.
Simons is attending to it. Chopping
kindling wood is not Included In
Mrs. Waltz's regular duties and has
proved rather a painful experience.

H. R. Miller camo near having a
flro In 'his warehouse by tho explo-
sion of a Rochester lamp. Prompt
action and plenty of help at hand
saved tho building.

H. R. Megargel lost a valuable
team horse on Feb. 12, caused by
some stomach disorder.

Quite a number of tho residents In
this locality are afflicted with the
grip.

Some twenty ladies attended the
Ladles' Aid society Feb. 14 at the
residence of Mrs. Clyde Burns.

Oscar Cron 'has departed for parts
unknown. He was in the employ of
II. R. Megargel.

Thomas Simpson, an aged resident
of Dreher, Is on tho sick list.

LOOKOUT.
(Special to Tho Citizen.)

I.OOKOUT. Feb. 17.

Mrs. S. J. RutledKf visited ner sister.
Mrs. KlP"sbery, at Uepolt, a rew days
last week

Miss I Izzle Tlurke, of Galilee, visited
Mrs. J. G. Hill Saturday and Sunday.
She also spent a few days with her sis-
ter, Mrs. James Osborne, the first of the
week.

Mrs. Belknap, of Hancock, recently
vlRltrd her sister, Mrs. Jesse Hathaway
who Is very 111

Mr. nnd Mrs. .1 f! Hill mule a trip to
Honesdale one day last week.

Mrs. James Osborne entertained friends
from Galilee on Tuesday

Mrs. Hert Hrlnnlns nna Miss I.llllnn
RrlnnlnK. of Union, visited Mrs. Hattie
Daney last week Tuesday.

(JRANOi: NEWS.
Harvest Grango, No. 892, of

Maplp'wood, will entertain Pomona
No. 41, on Wednesday evening, Feb.
2S. A public meeting will bo held
In tho evening after the conferring ot
tho llfth degreo on a largo class.
"Brock" Losher, Register and Re-
corder for Wayne county, who is tho
Pomona lecturer, Is propanng a good
program for tho lecturer's hoiiT.

Mrs. F. S. Keeno. lecturer of Har-
vest Grango, Is confined to nor homo
by a sovero attack of neuralgia.

As it is almost Impossible to get
coal to Maplowood the farmers have
decided to buy thoir coal In carload
lots.

Tho red and bluo contest which re-

sulted In securing tho Pomona ban-
ner for tho most mombors received
during tho quarter nt the Pomona
hold in Honesdale in December, was
aealn given to Harvest Grango, this
being tho second successive quarter
thoy havo hold It. Harvest Grango
wns reorganized last March with
thirteen mombers and up to tho pres-

ent tlmo havo gained G7.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants una Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature ot

Watch for what tho County
Farmer has to say each wk. It
will b very Interesting.

ll IB

Doufn limn Tun
IIII niHI EIIGI

High Price

of Living

Use
Hammond's Pure

Wholesome

Butterine

Don't be misled by falsd
statements as to tm
rnmnncitinti rtt KiittAK
- til.me. we are ore Da re
n n.. ,, ..-.- . - J.
w wwiawaaaww wwm uhr

the purity and superio
mquauiy oi mis pure too

over Butter.

Gall and receive FREE SAMPLE and t
nam mssn t inn irrniv n lie. imtiA r.

coin as a pure substitute tor cotter an

money saver.

PRICES:
20 and 25c. perpound

m rtrfnr.il Kami -- rn &"

trail v rav oiur
Licensed Agents for Honesdale

The finest consignment
reliable horses ever to arrive i

Honesdale are at the liver
stable of

EV3. Lee Brama
Church Street.

. .i i iiui at; i .ii(iiiiiLt ii iy r
t. . l t mi.
UU ilS I t'ftt'Jl It'll. LUV) ill.. r
IV 1 111. (till! lltli;. It l IJLJtllV-filt- .

teams are winners. Come an
see them.

ale Now

CHARLES CROSBY
X n I Ir M J PrkM AM M M M

raiiiiianflraiJi naiiBi
8ION WRITER

Hotel Wayne. HONESDALE, PA.

J. E. HALEY,

AUCTIONEER !

Have me and save money Will attend
sales anywhere In Mate;

Address. AYtmuit Pa., (H I. .1.)

rM THErnPRTllPmUMtlX IT.K
1 OK WAYNE COUNTY.

William A. Murphy v. Ina Murphy,
No. 1H4 June Term. 1911. I.Ibel In Ulvor

To I.KNA Ml'Hl'HY You are hereby
quired to appear In tho jhUI Court on t

second Monday of March next to answer t
.........l.il... iilittiltj.i1 t.i ttwi liiitm. it

OI a uec ecoi uivurru as iirayru lur in s.
complaint may be made you in yt
absence.

FRANK C. KIMIt. K.
te'inc ,v niiiiuii, au ys. onern

Notice
1 inn si; uuiuiii Mijinnuu

for fourth week of March Ter
of Court 11I12, will report f
.i.-j.- .. i nr i -- ? 4 . " i
UULV lL l.ltlllllil V 111 AIll'il lit

by Urtler ol Court.
W J. BARNES, Clerk.

CANDIDATE FOH ASSEMBLY.
I horeby announce to the voters

ond and last time a candidate for t

nomination anu e oct on sor uod
sentatlvo In tho General Asseml
at Harrisburg. I therefore soli

at tho Primaries to bo held April
1912.

H. C. JACKSON.
Tylor Hill, Pa. lloel
.. lllnflPAivipin tfI'll .nh hK I-- I I

TTv lur. vtAMu.ii, .inanii.Lillr.I Ak J.ur I'rilfilillK

bain. HUl iUl tlhi KILtxuu
Tale M ntltrr. liar r r.arItrjMurUt. AikW(lUl.VIV:K.T

IS Jr ODYN(l)GSTSR'ERVW.E


